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BOTH-CHAIRME-
N SATISFIED

Elictlon Out!o)k it Encouraging to Both

Goi and Iwll.

THEY TALK ABOUT THE REGISTRATION

Mr. tin ftHlftvrn Whole Itcpnhlli-ni- i

Ticket Will Win iiikI Mr, llimell
lllrrllon of Part

of HIM Ticket.

"Saturday's registration shows decided
republican gains In Omahn. Although tho
registration was uuusually light, thfre was
a marked Increase In the proportion the
republican voters bore to the entire number
of registrations loported. In 1900 the

votcra who registered numbered
73 per cent of the entire number. Thle year
tbo ratio of the republicans to representa-
tives ot other parties Is 83 per cent, an
Incroaso of 10 per cent," said Charles .

Goss, chairman of the republican county
central committee. "It Is quite evident
that many of the voter who deserted tho
republicans on the money Issue have

to the party.
"Tho republican gains nrc much larger

than expected. If the weather bad been
fino Saturday the results of the registration
would' probably bavo been even more grati-
fying to the republicans The work of
getting out voters was greatly hindered by
the s,torm. Many voters who delayed regis-

tration until Saturday night refused to
Icavd home on account of the rain. Tho
falling off In the total registration seems
to be general throughout the city and tho
Increase In tho ratio tho republican votcr3
bear to the entire number of voters regis-

tered also seems to be quite universal.
"Members of tho republican county cen

tral committee uro qultn encouraged over
the good showing tho party has made at a
tlmo when there Is but llttlo enthusiasm
In political circles. There Is every lndlcu
tlon that the republicans will carry Douglas
county by n very handsome figure. In my
opinion, every mnn on tho republican ticket
will ho elected. All conditions Indicate
that this la a republican year."

Whnt Chnlrinnii llouell Snj.
"Many democrats registered yesterday as

members of other parties. The result of

tho registration docs not indicate tho pro-

portional strength, of tho republican and
democratic parties, sniu is. fc. iiowow
chairman of the democratic county central
committee. "In South Omaha many Ilo
hcmluns who nro democrats and will vote
the democratic ticket, registered ns repub
llcans this fall. They nro pledged to sup-- "

port Koutsky for mayor and had to register
as republicans so they can assist him by
voting lu tho republican primaries.

"Tho bad weather pluycd havoc with tho
registration, but. In my opinion, both
parties suffered equally ns a result of tho
.storm. From reports that have come to mo
through democratic workers, I know that
tho party Is well organized throughout tho
county nnd nm confident that It will turn
up with more than Its share of the county
olnces.

"It Is Impossible to Judge tho party
strongth from the registrations. I know of
many men In Omaha who registered na re
publicans but who will support tho entire
democratic ticket. Then, thoro are many
republicans who will support part of the
democratic ticket. Tho split In tho repub
llcan forces Improves the chances of tho
democrats."

Gcorgo A. Tolnts, Upper Sandusky, O.,

writes: "I havo been using Foley's Honey
nd Tar for hoarseness and And It the best

remedy I ever tried. It stopped tho cough
Immediately and rollevcd all soreness."
Tnko nono but Foley s.

FROM THE, WYOMING OILFIELDS

Matt Unuiflierty Conic to OmnhH nml
Talk of New UumIhc

Venture.

The otlcers of tho newly organized Spring
Valloy Oil nnd Pipe Lino company, Includ
ing J. T. Murphy, prcsldont; Matt A.
Daugherty, vice president; J. I), L. Clark,
treasurer, and Will It. English, secretary,
arrived In tho city early Sunday morning
on their, return from the oilfields of Uinta
county, Wyoming. All save Mr. Dougherty
left nt onco for their homes In Clove- -

land, O.
Mr. Daugherty, who registered at tho

Merchants' from Salt Lake City, lived up
to last March at Ognllula, Neb., whero
be owned nnd operated a cattle ranch, lie
also took a prominent part In politics, n'nd

served a term ns state oil inspector. In
March he attended n national convention of
live stock men at Salt Lnko City and
whllo there fell In with the Cleveland
capitalists, who Interested him In Wyoming
oil.

"We havo got down to the point whero
wo are actually producing oil now," said
Mr. Daugherty, "and thoro aro soveu or
eight wells under way. The yield seems
to bo lnexhaustlblo aud the quality Is ex
cellent. It Is a refining oil, carrying a
high percentage of gnsollno and kerosene."

The IleM llcmcoy lor Diarrhoea.
"Some yearr. ago while at Martlnshurg,

W. Va., I was taken, with cholera morbus,
which was followed by diarrhoea, Tho doc
tor's medtctno did me no good. I was ad
vised to get h bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy,
which I did, nnd It cured me sound and
well," O. A. Morris, Embreevllle, Pa. Sold
by all druggists.

THANKS TO NPKINLEY TARIFF

Trairlrr Tnlkn of Tlirivlnii Condition
of Tinware unit Tlnplntc

luduatrie.

J, h. McLaughlin, vlco president of the
Llsk Manufacturing company, Cunandalgua,
N. Y., accompanied by his wife, Is stopping
at tho Millard, tho guest of his nrotner, c.
1). McLaughlin.

"Our tureo factories uro now running
full capacity, turutug out copper and nlckol
goods nnd tinware," said he, "We have
orders enough on hand now to keep us run
ning at least a year, '

"One of these three factories, tho one
devoted to thu manufacture of tinware, ha
sprung up since tbo passage ot Uie turnout
McKlnlny tariff bill, which mndd It pos- -

slblo to rroduce tlnpluto In this country.
Prior to that time all of our tlnpluto was
Imported; now nono Is Imported. Wo can
mako better tlnplnto In this country than
we used to get from ubroiid, though thero
Is some shoddy plate, now being put on
tbo market by tho American concerns. Its
body Is cheap, light steel, plated with lead
and zinc, nnd no tin enters Into Its com-

posltlou. It U used In the manufacture
ot cans for preserving such cans as the
embalmed beef was packed In."

Your Liver
Wilt be roused to Its natural duties
and vour biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured If you take

Hood' Pill
old by all dxuggUta. 23 cent

two shots for her lover
Anna .luhnsnn Klren on Grore ninn- -

llshlilel anil Then Make
Her lcapr.

Anna Johnson, colored, alias Cocalno
Anna, fired two shots at her sweetheart,
George Dlngllshhlel, about 10 o'clock Sun-

day morning, one of which look effect In
his left shoulder, The wound Is 'painful,
but not serious. The woman escaped and
tho pollco have not been able to locate her.

Dlngllshlflel was awakened In his room,
101d Capitol avenue, by a knock on tli'i
door. In reply to his question ns to what
was wanted tho answer came: "This Is
Anna, nnd I've got something for you."

Ho arose nnd opened the door to find n
pistol thrust In his face. Ho sprang back
and attempted to slam the door, but tho
woman followed him In, firing ns she ad-

vanced. One of tho bullets grazed bis left
cheek and the other burled Itself In his
shoulder. Tho woman then dropped the
pistol and ran away.

Dr. Dorglum, police surgeon, attended
tho Injured man In his room, but did not
succeed In locating the bullet.

Dlngllshblcl professes not to know tho
woman's reason for shouting him nnd says
she was probably "dopy."

Amusements
Oriilirnni.

With tho usual Sunday "packed to tho
doors" bouses nt both the matinee ami
night performances at tho Orphcum, tho
new week's vaudeville bill was given Its
Initial presentation. If the merits ot tho
various acts were to be Judged by the ap-

plause bestowed upon each of the seven
numbers on tho program, each of them
would )u entitled to the headline position
upon tho bill. Judged crltlcnlly tho per-

formance can bu truthfully said to be en-

titled to tho distinction of ranking as ono
of the season's strongest nt this theater.

Felix and Harry, who occupy tho position
of headllncrs, are old favorites here, nnd
despite the fact that this Is tho third tlmo
they hnvo presented almost Identically tho
same net In Omaha, the audience seemed
to find ns much amusement lu It ns though
It were new. Gcorgo Felix, a clever
knockabout man, had adopted the oldtlmo
McNIsh stlcncu nnd fun Idea, elaborating
It enough to bring It up to date, and tho
result Is one of tho best turns of Its kind
In vaudeville.

Mile. Lotty Is another local favorite. Her
posea plnstlquo nro novelties In the lino
of electric effects, the colorings being rich
and delicate and gorgeously beautiful.
Mndgo Fox, a former Omaha girl, sings coon
songs In a rather original way. Sho In
tersperses graceful acrobatic work among
tho verses ot her songs. The balance of
tho program Includes Ouoman nnd Adollo
In n laughable sketch, Parros brothers, ath
letes, tho tossing Austins and Nugent and
Fertlg.

Ho) it's.
'Lost In New York." a melodramatic

effort, recently unearthed from the ar
chives of antiquity, was the offering at the
Doyd Sunday. Ago seems to have had little
effect upon Its drawing powers, since tho
theater was tilled nt both Sunday perform
nnccs. Jerome Sykes of tho "Foxy Qull
lcr" company, which passed Sunday In
Omaha, and several others of the prlu
clpnls, occupied a box. When asked how
ho enjoyed tho performance be made tho
following characteristic reply: "Us not
bad enough to bo good and too good to
bo bad."

Mlni'ii's Troondcro.
Fred Itldor's ls Rur

lcsquers" opened the week at Mlaco's
Trocadero, playing Sunday afternoon and
evening to crowded houses. Two lively
burlesque, skits, "In a Crowded Hotel" and
"Lost In a Fomnlo Scmlnnry were pro
sented, twenty young women appearing In
them to good advantage. Six specialty
artists presented vaudeville
turns.

TEAM AND WAGON GO WRONG

Why Ilaterer Gnrl Charge Plasterer
Speck with' Larceny an

Ilnllee.

Charles Speck, plasteror, was arrested
Sunday morning, charged with larceny as
bailee, the complaining witness being John
Carl, another plasterer, living at 2021
Parker streeL Onrl says he loaned Speck
his team, wagon aud kit or tools Inst FN
day morning with tho understanding that
they would bo returned Saturday night
but they were not forthcoming. Sunday
tho tools were found In a pawnshop,
Speck explains that he sent the team and
wagon home by a man named Sweeney
and that If they haven't turned up yet It
must be Sweeney went to the wrong ad
dress. He can't account for the tools being
In the pawnshop.

DEATH OF ANOTHER PIONEER

Mr. Slnrnnret Ilensnn, for Thirty-Fiv- e

Yearn Healdeiit of Oninha,
Pannes Away.

Mrs. Margaret Ueuson died Saturday
afternoon at tho residence of hor daughter,
Mrs. Peterson, 1113 South Fifth streot. Mrs
Itenson was a pioneer citizen of Omaha
having lived here for thirty-fiv- e years. Sho
was the wife of the late John Benson and
besides Mrs. Peterson, leaves n son, Will
Iienson, und a daughter. Josephine, In tho
employ of PnxtonGallagher company. Tho
funeral will take place from Kountze Me
mortal church, Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

TWO WOMEN HOLD UP A MAN

Itlclinril limner Stunned on Street am
III Pocket ItlHrd of

.Money.

Rlchnrd Hnmer was robbed nbout 8

o'clock last night by two colored wonnn
near Twelfth treot nnd Capitol nvenuo.
Hamer wits walking along the street, when
he was accosted by the, women, who re-

quested him to buy them beer. Ho refused.
One of tho women grabbed him nnd held hU
arms and tbe other robbed him ot $3.
Hnmer gave a description of tho women to
the police.

llackni'he should never be neglected, It
meani kidney disorder, which, If allowed to
run too long, may result In Urlght's diseubo,
dnbetcu or other serious and often fatal
complaints. Foley's Kidney Cure lvnkes thu
kidneys well.

PROCRASTINATION IN PERSON

Thief of Time lloea w Mean Trick In
a Store that Sella Wntuhe

Sunday.

A robbery was committed In tho storo of
B. Hnkan, 114 South Tenth stroet. yester
day afternoon. A man walked Into thj
store nnd requested the clerk to show him
a watch. The clerk placed several on tho
showcase Tho man picked up three, ex
amined them carefully, said, "I'll take tbess
three," and bolted for the door. Retire
the clerk could get from hchlnd the counter
tbe robber was out of eight.
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ALL DONE BUT THE VOTING

Obla'i Full Stats Tioktt it Btfirred to

Gitiztas Without Prapheoj.

SHORTAGE OF VOTE IS ELEMENT OF DOUBT

Dcpulillcnii llntr Ao I'nlth III tin;
HfllcHcy f Off Venr nml llvpcut

tn Continue In Power by
I sunt .Mnjorlt) .

CINCINNATI, Nov, 3. Following their
closing rally hero Inst night and the re-

ceptions to Colonel James Kllbourno, dem
ocratic candidate for gortrnor, and other
democratic leaders today, the democrats

ro claiming that they will elect rart of
tbclr ticket lu Hamilton county. It Is
hnrdly probable that tbls wilt affect tho
ocrI legislative candidates, but It will ma

terially affect the state ticket If the demo-
crats should secure part of the county
offices here.

The republicans lost both Cuyahoga aud
.uens counties two years ngo, when Gov

ernor Nash had a plurality of 4'.',000. Al-

though the result nt Cleveland nnd Toledo
s likely to be very close, yet tho condi
tions ate not considered so demoralizing
us those were two years ago.

Tho republicans conrcde that tho result
Is doubtful In Franklin county, In which
tho state cnpltul Is located. The democrats
nro confidently clnlmlng tho county, In
which both Governor Nosh nnd Colonel Kll-

bourno reside. There Is some opposition
tn Governor Nash on account of his ap-

pointments and It Is claimed that tho popu-
larity of Colonel Kllbourne, especially
among the worklngmen, will add strength
to tho democratic ticket In thnt county.
The republicans can loso both Cuyahoga
and Franklin counties nnd still lave a
majority In the legislature for senator If
they carry' Hamilton and Lucas counties, ns
seems most probable.

Full Ticket to lie Kleuted.
Tho olcctlon this year Is for a full stnto

ticket and county tickets, ns well as mem
bers of tho legislature. During tho last
half of tho century tho democrats havo
elected only four governors nnd with a
single exception they were elected In years
following presidential elections, which havo
for that reason becomo known ns off years.

The republicans have had uninterrupted
control of the state ever slnco tho first
election of McKlnloy ns governor, In 1881.
They deny that nny off year con-

ditions exist nnd claim to bo In better con
dition for success than for yenrs. Tho
managers on both sides nro more reluctant
about giving out estimates than usual. This
Is duo to the uncertainty ns to tho shortage
of the vote on both sides nnd the repub
ltcnns any li prevents them from predicting
as closely as usual tho extent of their
plurality. Tho question ot local option has.

beta actively debated, but with the brewers
nnd liquor organizations on one side nnd
the Ohio Anti-Saloo- n league on tho other
side this Issue Is considered ns a standoff
between tbo two leading parties. The ouly
large city In which this Issue hns figured
Is Columbus. It Is directed solely at mem
bers of tho legislature nnd somo of the
"leaguers" havo been opposing Senator
Foraker's by fighting candidates
that would support him.

JOIN HANDS WITH ROOSEVELT

Chalrmnii Dick I'ruon Ohio Cltlsen to
In Carrying (lilt

McKlnlcy' Policies.

COLUMBUS. O.. Nov. Dick
:tonight Issued the, following: : ,

Tn thn Ilonulillnnns of Ohio: So far ns
the work of vnur Ktule committee Is con
cerned the campaign of 1001 Is closed. Tho
worK to no none uetween now unu uie clos-
ing of tbo polls Tuesday belong to you.
The death of our lamented McKlnlcy has
enst gloom anil sorrow over nil our people
but never was thero it tlmo when the nrln-
clnleH lie advocated needed your support
nnd Indorsement more than now. His suc-
cessor. In the very presence of death, de-
clared It to bo his "lm tn continue un-
broken the policies of President McKlnlcy
for the penco and prosperity and honor of
our lielnved country." It rests with you to
say whether you will join linnds wltn prest
dent Hooseveit in mis expressed uetermiua
tion.

You cannot do ho without working. The
opposition, without the courage oponly to
oppose the principle for which the repub-
lican party stunds, lius conducted n cum-rmlc- n

of cunnlnir. deCcntlon und stealth.
hoping by such tactics to lull tho repub-
licans Into vuch a sense of security ns will
citable tho democrnts to capture the legis-
lature, elect n United States senator and
redistrict the mate ror congressional pur
popes.

Their bono of victory is In a llcht renub
IIchii vote. A full votes means republican
victory. Every republican can nld In bring-
ing nbout such n victory by voting himself
aud itHNlstlug his local committees in get-
ting others to tho polls.

Tho result depends on tho county nnd pre-
cinct committeemen nnd upon the

work Of republicans ou election
day. Therefore, we admonish you to got
out tho vote. If this bo done, from Infor
mation received nt theso huadquarters, we
predict tho election of Governor Nash nnd
me unuro siaie uckci uy u piuruuiy ex- -

.CITUV.IIIK liini v w j..cn lib", unu iv ,uu
general us&cmbly tho election of twenty-tw- o

and nosslblv twentv-llv- o of the thirtv-thre- a

senators, md seventy certainly, with tho
probability of eighty, of the 110 members
or mo nousc oi represemniivcs, mus insur-
ing tho return of Joseph 11. Kornker to tho
united mates sonnie.

CIIAULI3S DICK, Chairman.
JOHN U. MALOY, Secretury,

EACH CLAIMS NEW JERSEY

Ileiiiilillciini 3lnke Kanirst KITort to
llrtnln State Government, Held

Over it Deenile,

NRW YORK, Nov. 3. The gubernatorial
campaign In Now Jertey was brought to a
closo Inst night with tho lenders of both
parties claiming victory for their respec
two candidates. It was ono of tbe mos
stubborn ever fought In tho state, the ro
publicans leaving no stone unturned to
hold the stnto machinery which they have
controlled for nearly a decade, whllo tho
democrats struggled to take It from them
Doth sides nre tonight clnlmlng victory.

The republicans base their hopes on two
thlngn. First, the largo majority which
must be wiped out by tho opposition; nnd
second, on the fact that thoy think tho
voters, pleased at the prosperous condition
of affairs In tho state, will return a re
publican governor ns nn evidence of tholr
Indorsement of tho nntlonnl administration
and as nn ussurnnco to the present bend of
tbo administration that they havo confl
denco In him. It was principally on tb
latter Issue thnt the party made Its fight.

The democrats claim victory chiefly on
the personal popularity of tholr candldat
for governor, JameH M. Seymour. He I

very popular with tho working classes nnd
his sticugtb Is acknowledged by his op
poucnts. Ho has thrlro been elected mayor
of Newark by large majorities.

Roth state committees have compile
tables mado up from reports from various
counties of the state. Tho republicans, by
their figures, bbow that Franklin Murphy,
their candidate for governor, who Is also
chairman ot tho committee, wllUbe elected
by about 10,000 majority.

Tho campaign in Philadelphia has beon
unusually active, tho Interest centering I

the fight for district attorney. Tho reg
ulnr republicans, backed by tho city and
state administration forces and Unllud
States Senators Prnroue und Quay, place
In nomination John Weaver for district at
tomey, while the Union party and Municipal
league named the preent Incumbent, P,

F. Rothcrmel, n republican.
A fraction of the democratic party, bow

ever, refused to Join, the reformers and
placed In regular nomination William Wll-kl- ns

Cnrr, a democrat and postmaster of
tho city during the Cleveland administra-
tion.

It Is generally admitted, however, that
tho real battle at tbo polls on Tuesday

111 bo between tho. respective adherents
f Weaver nnd Rothormel. Many protnl- -
cnt democrats, among them

Hobert Pattlson, have been actlvo par
ticipants In the campaign In tho interest

f Rothermol, The latter was elected in
1898 by a majority .of 73,000, but at that
tlmo had tho support of the regular re-
publican forces, now opposing his

PASTORS PLEAD FOR PURITY

ilvlce l'.mnnntrs from Nevr York I'nl- -
nltn ItcKarillnK Tickets Worthy

of Snpport.

NKW YORK, Nov. 3. The feature of tho
local political campaign today was the ac- -

Ivo part taken In It by the pastors of the
churches. Thirty-on- o clergymen and two
endcrs of Independent church societies nd- -
ertlsed themselves to speak on the Issue
f the election nnd all theso clergymen took

for their subjects the alleged maladminis-
tration of the present city offices.

Rabbi Schulman urged ou his hearers the
nupport of the fusion ticket because of the
revelations concerning vlco In tho tcne-- '
ment districts. All the Proteslnnt proachors
reported except tw'o talked for the fusion
ticket, asserting that vice nnd unsanitary
conditions existed here nnd a change was
needed. ,

Thn exceptions wore Dr. David O. Wyllo
f tho Scottish Presbyterian church nnd

Dr. Vnndewater of St. Andrew's Episcopal
church, who advised their congregations to

xamlnc the two tickets closely nnd vote
for the best men oh them.

Henry Frank ot the Metropolitan Inde
pendent church advised hlB hearers to vote
against bosses; whether they camn from
his city or TlOgn county." Father J. Duey

of St. Leo's Catholic church was hlono in
those reported who spoke on the cloctlon
for tbe Shepard side.

Ono of tbo features of tho fusion cam
paign has been the work of the women's
campaign committee. A report Issued to
day says this committee had distributed
several hundred thousand copies In English

nd German of a pamphlet purporting to
be an expose of vlco In tho city. Tho
democrats also had a women's campaign
committee actively at work during tho
canvass, but ot Its labors has yet
nppearcd.

COLD WAVE MAY CUT IN IOWA

IleniihllcanN Klttnre that the I,a rutor
the Total Vote the I.artce'r

Their Plurality Will lie.

DBS MOINES, Nov. 3. Nn new develop
ments havo arisen today In tho election
outlook, beyond the severe chnngo In tbo
weather, which, If continued, is likely to
affect the turnout nt the polls.

Chairman Spencc ot the republican com
mittees estimates a total vote of about
410,000, of which, he thinks, the republican
ticket will got 250,000. tho democratic ticket
75,000 and the remainder scattering. This

would give 75,000 plurality for the' repub
lican ticket and any change from theso
figures would be caused by the size ot tho
total vote tbo larger tho total, the larger
tho republican plurality.

Frank Stuart, secretary of tho democratic
stato committee, thinks tho republican 'cs
tlmates are too large,, but refuses to glvo
any figures or his own. no eays tne re
publicans, have put, up their strongest men
and ho thinks this fact should bring out
nearly the full democratic vote.

J. H. Campbelll-cbalrma- n of the prohlbl
tion state 'committee, says he1 Is satisfied
with tho prospects for a large vote f6r tho
prohibition! ticket, tho largest, In fact, ever
cast for that ticket In this state. Ho estl
mates tho minimum vote ot his party at
25,000.

COLONELS CALM TO THE LAST

Campaign In. Which Important lusiie
Are nt Stnke Closes Wltli-o- ut

Incident.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 3. As tho four
democratic candidates tor United States
senator 'In Kentucky, - exiGovernor Mc
Creary, Congressmen W.heeler nnd Smith
nnd Judgo Cantrlll, decided not to make a
canvass from tbo stump and ns Senator
Deboo was the only announced republican
candidate the campaign In tbls state pre-
liminary to the election on Tuesday, when
half ot a state senate and n new lower
bouso will bo chosen, has been without
special feature.

In tho city ot Louisville tbe democratic
and tho republican cxocutlvo committees
havo worked bard Tor their municipal
tickets and the mayoralty now held by a
democrat. Is at stake Tohtgbt each side
claims the election by from. 5.000 to 7,000
majority.

TERMS OF THREE TO EXPIRE

KnlKhtM of Will Elect
Trio of Governor TIiIm

Year.
The annual meeting of the Knights ot

to be held next Monday nlgbt,
will be notable as tbo last to up nem in
tho present den,, which will be razed be
foro another year passes.

The terms ot three members of the board
ot governors expire tbls year. Thoy aro
Gould Dletz, J. G. Martin and Georgo P,
Cronk. Tbo latter, at least, will not ba
a candidate for reelection, while the others
havo not as yet Indicated tbelr desire In
that direction. There Is little doubt ot
tbelr If .they w) accopt.

Thus far Treasurer Pentold has Jealously
guarded tbe financial statement and no In
formation of what It will dlscloso has
leaked out. It Is thought, however, that It
will show at least a small balance In the
treasury.

Preparations will be completed this week
for tho banquet, which Is a prominent fea
ture ot the meeting.

HELD FOR MOTHER'S SAKE

limane Soldier from Uoatan Detained
hy Police- - Till Friend Can

Arrive.
Chief nf I'nllnn Donahue received a trl

gram last night trom Mrs. J, Spillane of
lloston, mother of Paul Spillane, an In-

sane soldier who Is confined In the city
lull. Mrs. PnlllnnB Innulrprl ns tn thn rnn.
dltlon of her son and as to whether he was
nbln to continue hid Journey alone or would
have to havo somo one come for him. Chief
Donahuo requested Mr, spillane to send
some one for the young man. Young
Spillane passed Sunday quietly. During
tbo night, however, he became violent at
times. In his sane moments he requested
the police to noid mm until nis people ar
rlveu.

Movement of Ooeau Veel .ov, :

At Llvcrpool-Arrlved-Htr- urla, from New
York, via queenstown.

At Plymouth Arrived Kron PrlnE Wll
helm, from New York, for Cherbourg and
tlremen. and nroreeded.

At Queenstown Sailed Lucanla, from
Liverpool, for New York.

At Southampton Hulled Vadet land, from
Antwerp, for New York.

At New York Arrived Maba, from
Londonr La unscngne. trnin itavre; cam
bru, trom Liverpool m wucenaiowu.

NEEDS OF POSTAL SERVICE

Fait Mall Coitract from California t
Fhtlippinat !i Urftd.

PNEUMATIC TUBES NOT YET PERFECTED

Department line ot Appro c of Alt'
I'll re h niie Ontrlitht 1'ntll Syttciu

I More fully Put to
Test.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. The annual re
port of Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral William Shnllcnbergcr, mado publicto-
day, urges regular direct fast mall scrvlco
between the Pacific coast nnd the Orient,
the of pneumatic tubo
service generally nnd the closer separa
tion of city mall by postal clerks of rail-
way trains rather than by clerks of tho
mailing division after Its arrival In tho
general postofllcc,

Under tho Inst-nam- proposition tho en- -

tiro force engaged In distributing thn mall
ready for the carriers would be under ono
management and congestion In n postoftlco
could be overcome by tho temporary de
tail of railway mall clerks then off duty.

Tho city distribution In postal cars has
been assumed Indirectly by the inllway
mall service, supplanting tho former prac-
tice, of having clerks from the city post-nfflr- o

go out some distance on tho road to
meet Incoming trains. Constant demands
aro now being mado for still closer separa
tion by-- having-- the' railway mnll clerk or
superintendent In chnrgo take tho out-

going mall from tho public and sou
that It Is expeditiously dispatched aud also
deliver tho Incoming mall properly, mado
up for the carriers.

Mr. Shallenberger suggests for the present
test ot tho practical operation ot this

proposition at postofflcrs whoso gross re-

ceipts nrc JJ00.000 or more n year.
.o Contract to I'hlllpplne.

The PostofTtcc department hns no con
tract for direct mnll scrvlco between tho
Pacific roast nnd tho Philippines, moll
being carried by government transports or
by 'steamers to (long Kong nnd thence by
teamers of other countries to Manila.
"It now seems probable," says tho re

port, "that It this government should with-
draw Its transports, ns may bo done at nny
time, with the understanding that Its pas- -

cngcrs and fast freight traffic, together
with tbo Increasing volumo ot Its malls.
might go to the steamship company which
submits tho most perfect proposal for quick
nnd regular service, a favorable contract
could be secured.

The mall service and commercial Inter
ests would be greatly advanced by fast
mall steamers adhering strictly to schedule
tlmo between the Pacific coast and Manila
and calling at other ports nt regular In
tervals, under contract with this govern-
ment."

I'nenmntlc Tnlic Service.
The request for $500,000 appropriation for

pneumatic service is renewed, ns n basis
for the beginning of tbe service, which,
when fully established, H Is Mated, will
Involve art- - annual expcddlturo of approxi-
mately $800,000. Tho department expresses
Its opinion and that of the commission ot
experts that Investigated thu subject that
the outright purchase of tbe system
should not be considered by congress p'end- -
ng a more complete test.

Tho report shows that on June 30 last
there were 267,357 miles of steamer route
service, 183,358 ot railroad routes, 45,77:1

6f railway nostofftce car routes and almost
3,006 miles of electric and cnbln car routes.
The annual rato ot cxpendlturo for all
classes ot domestic mnll transportation
sorvlce has Increased $6,040,285 since last
year. It, Is, contemplated, that the new
contracts for steamer mall service, begin
ning next July, shall provldo for delivering
mall Into boxes along nearly all ot the
routes.- - Tho practice of granting to con-

tractors g'cneral permission to sublet their
ro'uto service has been discontinued. There
were 825 casualties In tho railway mall
service during tho year.

WU LOYAL JO NATIVE LAND

Chinese MlnlMcr Keel o Surprise nt
necall and Will Upturn to Orient

When Summoned.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Mr. Wu. tho
Chinese minister, returned to this city to
hlghffrom his trip to Ann Arbor, Mich ,
where ho went to deliver an address 'to tho
students. Replying tn a question 'on the
subject Mr. Wu said that he had not re
celved nny notice ot his recall to China, n
step which a Pekln dispatch of yosterday'a
date said had been determined upon, nor
had ho received any Intimation tbat ho
would be asked to return.

An he has heretofore expressed himself
the minister would' not be surprised in ihi
least Jt such action were contemplated by
bis government, as ha now has served on'
tbe mission here for more than a year
longer than the customary tlmo allowed by
tbo Foreign office at any one place, viz,
threo years. He Is simply holding over
now and his recall and tbo appointment of
a successor would be simply In lino with
established practice.

Mr. Wu'a tenure has been very satlsfac
tory to the administration and it Is under
stood that it was through rcprraentnMons
of the officials here'eonveyed to the Chlnone
government that It was continued.

When asked whether he would return to
China Jf ho were recalled Mr. Wu ropllcd
with tbe following: "Why shouldn't 17 All
my Interests aro there."

DEATH LIST FROM CHAFFEE

War Department I Advlncd of llor
lallty AmuiiR Troop OwIiik to

Variety of CauiirV

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3.-- Tlio latent mall
report received nt the Wor department
from General Chaffee contained the follow
ing list of deaths In tlm troops under lata
command. In addition to thoso made public
yesterday;

Menhmltls-- L. J. King. Company K, Third
cnvulry, September 3.

Tuborculosls M. King, Company
R. Twpiitv.llflh infantry. September 7.

nitty Degeneration in tno jieuri waiter
R. Vanrluzer. rornoral. Company I. Third
cnvairy, oeptemner i.

HUnstroKn mupnen t mi, iiospuai corps,
Bentcmner 4,

Abccsa of I.Ivor M. Conner, Company D,
Ninth ravalrv. Alieust ...

Jaundice Georgo Zlgler, Company II,
f ifth infantry, August w.

Abcess of night Lung Henry Hlgtitower,
Company C, Nineteenth Infantry, August C,

Aioningo-tncepii- u nyivrnur itnyucs, ser
ceant, company i, nrst iiiuuiry, oepicm
ber E.

Kxhaustlon from Nervous Depression, 1 i

cldont to Accidental Gunshot Wound
August 26 Louis rranK, Hospital steward
Hentemher 2.

Anaimla Oeorgo A. Stevenson. Company
C. Twenty-tlrs- t Infantry, September 15.

Fall from Window, Accidental William
Nelson. Second Infantry, September 5.

Injuries Received from Jumping Through
Second-Stor- y Window While Suffering from
ueltrli.m Tremens n. is. cseatiey, urat Her
goant, Company M, Fifteenth Infantry, Sep
temDerii.

LAST OF THE INDUSTRIAL

Mcmher of the Dylna 'omnilliii
Prepare tn Issue Their Final

Report

WASHINGTON, Npy, 3.-- The InduutrJal
commission wMI cease to exist on December
IS, by operation of law, Tbe member of

the corumltMon are now at home, mostly
to vote in the coming state elections A

full meeting ot tho commission will bo held
noxt Wednesday and tho commission prob-
ably wilt remain In session most of tho
month, going over Its llnnl report. This
will be embodied In ono volutin' nnd will
be submitted nbout the tlmo tho official
existence censes.

KINDNESS PAYS IN DOLLARS

ollovt liift-- HoKpltnlile Deception nt St,
l.oii l Porto tllcan Promise

Alii to the I'll I r.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 3.-- Tho delegation of
'orto lllcan merchants bade farewell to

St. Louis curly this morning, from hero
they go to Washington, lu which city thoy
will spend n few days, nnd then return to
their nntlvo Island.

Dr. Jojo Oomez llrloso, member of the
executive council of Porto Jllco, who noted
ns spokcsinun for the party, after expressi
ng gratification for the treutnictit re

corded tlm delegation whllo In St. Louis,
pnld: ''When our assembly meets I will
Introduce n hill to appropriate JW.OOO to
erect a building at tho St. Louis World's
fair to represent I'orto Rico. 1 believe It
will bo tho greatest exposition ever held
nnd Porto Hlco desires to participate In
tho great show.'

Soiiin Knjo) nn Ovntliiu.
LONDON, Nov. 3. Sousa's baud recehed

a memorable ovation Inst night nt the close
ot Its engagement nt the Glasgow exhibi
tion. Tho crowd wanted to carry tho con
ductor on their shoulders. Mr. Sousn will
begin a tour of tho provinces tomorrow nt
Mlddlestorough.

SoclntiftlH tn llitsslu.
VI RNN A, Nov. 3. For the first tlmo In

wo years the Austrian Social society met
In secret session In this city. Herr Rnbol
congratulated the conference on tho fine
organization of rocinllsm In Austria nnd
tbe results which bad been achieved during
the Inst seven yenrs.

BISHOPS APPEAR IN PULPITS

Cincinnati Pastors Tnkc u Dn.v lilt,
GIvIiik Plurc to Their Dloecimii

Superiors.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 3,The Methodist
pulpits ot this city and of Covington, Ts'ew-po- rt

nnd other Kentucky towns were II1HI
today by the 'visiting members of tho
Methodist board ot bishops. Some ot tho
bishops preached' threo times during the
lay by holding nftcrnoon services, nnd most
of them preached twice. Tomorrow morn
ing the sessions of tho board will be 're
sumed and flnnl action taken on the reports
nnd other' documents' thnt have been sub
mitted to the various ronimlttoes. The
conference of bishops will continue In fu
sion until Wednesday.

FIRE RECORD.

3111 Mil u It oo Wn re houses.
MILWAUKEE Nov. 3. Fire early today

destroyed the warehouse and eonten s of
the Metropolitan Storage company, 177-1- 79

Second street, and partly damnged the
property of the American Laundry 'com-
pany's plant and tha Wcstlak'o, Dclhunt- - &

Smith printing office adjoining.
The total loss will probably 'reach $100.- -

000, moat of which will fall on the content i
of tho storage warehouse. Tho, loss to the
prlntfng plant Is estimated nt I2.C00 and ihi
laundrv at about $1,000. Tbo loss, nf he
Metrop-llta- n Storage 'company's bul dlig
will not reach over $10,000

It Is not known bow much Insurance w.t
carried on thn contents-o- tucitqrage wnr-'-

house,, ns several, uunarrti persons, had
goods stored therein.

Tbe fire was one of the most .stubborn
the department has .had to contend wl'h ,ln
a long llm.0 and wns In the henrt of the
business district.

I,Niton's l.os M.ftO,HHI.

LlsnON1. N. II.. Nov. 3. Starting In this
peg mill of James O- - Mooro early this morn
ing, fire destroyed a, large part of tho busi-
ness portion of this town. The burned
buildings Include the St. James hotel, tbo
bank building, Qosw'ell & Evers' store", a
block owned by Mrs. Charleo Parker and
tho store of the Fred Parker company, t
a late hour tonight It wns said the loss
would probnbly reach $150,000.

31 ii ii .v Cnrloiid of I'lour.
MANITOWOC! Wis.. Nov. .I. Seventy- -

three carloads of flour In tbe warehouse of
tho Wisconsin Central Rnllrond company
were destroyed by fire tonight, together
with the warehouse. The loss Is $123,000.
fully covered by Insurance. Gust Roeder
and Louis Wilkinson, firemen, were over
come by the Intense heat and were rescued
with difficulty. AVIlklnson's condition $

serious.

DEATH RECORD.

i:. (,'. Prntt of Mluncnpolla..
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 3. E. C. Pratt, for

many years a resident of this city, dropped
dead today from Urlght's dlscuse, Ho had
been engaged In tho transfer buslnees hero
nnd was nn Influential citizen. He was "I
years of age and leaves considerable prop-

erly

Senator Wllllnni II, llnrrls.
FERRIS, III., Nov. 3. Senator William II

Harris (democrat), presenting the Thirty-eight-

district In tho present legislature,
died today nt his home here of typliold
fever.

CHAMPION BREAKS RECORDS

French Motor nicyelUt Set Yew Mark
for Kvery Mile from Tito

to Ten.

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. At tho Pittsburg
track today Albert Champion, on a motor
bicycle, broko nil records from two to ton
miles and onmn closo to his own record for
ono mile. Ho did llvo miles In 6:23-- 5 nnd
ten miles In 12:17

Tho professlon.il match between Lester
Wilson und Floyd Krebs was In half-mil- e

bents, best two In three: Wilson did not
uppenr to bo himself and the. Newark muii
won In strnlglit bents. Itoth bents worn
loallng matches up to thn flnnl sprint to the
tape. Results:

Professional match tace. best two In
three, .hnlf-mll- e bouts: Floyd Krelis of
Newark nnd Lester Wilson of Pltiaburg.
First heat won by Krebs. Time: SiSO. Sec-

ond heat nnd rnco won by Krebs. Time:
3'il

'Ten-inll- o exhibition on motor cyclo by
Albert Champion: Time liy miles: lilW.

3:47 5:o3 0:22 7:3D .,

8 SOU 10:13 11:301-- 12M7

I.hiiciinI cr County llnclnu Mnlliiee.
LINCOLN. Nov. Lan-

caster County Roadster club will tlm
Inst racing matlneo of the season next
Thursday nfternoon nt the State fair
nrounds. Tho proceeds from tho sale of
tickets will ha donated to tbe McKlnlcy
Memorial chimes fund.

Louisville Hrevverle MohllUe,
LOFISVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 3,-- The six

browerles of Louisville hnvo trnnsforrcil
their properties to n new corporation,
known ns tho Central Consumers' com-
pany, which Is Capitalized at $3.500.0fi0. The
new corporation controls tho Frank Fehr
llrewlng company, Senn & Ackorman Urew-In- g

company, Pboonlx llrewlng company.
Schaerfer-Meyc- r Hrewlng company, Nndon
llrewlng company and tho Sleln llrowtnn
company. It Is suld these companies will
not lose tbelr Individuality. Tbo oftlijors
of the new cnninnny wore nil connected
with tho breweiles which havo been

PRIEST'S PRAYER CUT SHORT

Ohaucillor Bmj IntirrnpU GrowUj I)u'.
inr Bolimn High Man.

CENSURED ONE REFUSES TO QUIT CHURCH

Service I Thereupon lllcoutluueil
nml Low .Mu I Sutistltii'ril H.

cninniiinlcnled Priest Promise
to Continue Atteiidiihcc.

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. There was an in-

tensely dramatic scene In Holy Name ca-
thedral today when, In the presence of fully
1.000 parishioners, Jeremiah J. Crowley,
the excommunicated Roman Catholic prlcsl,
was publicly humiliated by order of thn
authorities of tho church. Father Crowley
hsd entered tho church uunbduncd, passing
up tho center aisle, nnd bad taken a seat
nlmost under the pulpit. Solemn high mas
was being celebrated nt the time.

When the presence, of Fnther Crowley
became known Rov. Francisco J
Harry, chancellor of tbe nrohdln-ces- a

of Chicago, was hurriedly
sent for. I'pon entering thn cathedral he
went straight to tho seat where tho ex-

communicated clergyman was. kneeling and
ordered him to leave tin' church. Father
Crowley refused to go, saying: "Put mo
out If :ou dare."

The strain was InteiiM1 nnd one woman
In the congregation fainted. 'Thero was
no report to force, howotcr. Chancellor
Harry ilgualid to a man In the choir loft
and the sound of the organ ceased nnd thn
singing of tho choir wns liuehed. The
priests In tho altar stopped tho solemn
servlri) nt ih. end of the "Gloria" nnd
walked to the benches nnd laid aside their
golden vestments. The nltnr boys marched
out of tbo s.mctunry through a side door
nnd the priests, clad In their cnssoiks, fol-
lowed. Tbe next moment tho hundreds of
tncnndi'sccnt lights In lhd vaulted arches
wero (xtlnguli'bcil nnd tho candlelights on
tho altar were put out.

Hull Miinn In IMm'oiiiImui-iI- .

Tho s'rnln was broken when Chancellor
Ilarry nppearcd lu the pulpit nnd said"
"Owing to tho presence In this sacred edl-ncn- of

an excommunicated priest the solemn
ntgh mass has been suspended. Wo will
proceed with a ' low mass." No .sermon
wns delivered, however, nnd the mass win
nt nn end before the congregHtlnn was calm
ngnln. Tho pnrlsbloncrs lingered around
tho cathedral anil watched tho deposed
priest ns he hurried nwny. Niino spoke to
him

In n statement Issued tonight Father
Crowley Insisted that It bad lieen his de-
sire to nvold Involving nny of his brother
priests In contorting the older depriving
him of the privilege of worshiping In Cath-
olic churches nnd t lint, accordingly, ho
had attended the church of tho urchblsbop,
which s the uitlicilCal. lie announced
thnt he should continue tn attend the serv-
ices of tho Roman Catholic church,

X Acivn from ,MIin Stone
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. :iu Nothing Is

publicly known hero, beyond what has
already been cnblcd to the Associated Prom,
regarding the whoronbnuts nnd fate of Miss
Ellen M. Stone, tho abducted missionary,
or tho progress of the negotiations for her
ransom. In .the. absence of news there la
eonsldornblo disquietude.

OMAHA-TEXA- S

, OIL CO,

Send for prospectus If you have not ro- -

cclvoil 0110, DOI.l.AK HIJAIIKH, I'TW.l
PAID AND NONASHKSSAULK,

25 Cents
OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO.

Supp Rlock, Council nluffs, 'Phone St!.
Wll. I. IS Tllllll,

Fiscal Agent,
624 N. V. Life Ilundlng, Omahu.

.Mrsi:.Mi:vrs.

rr Tf Cs I tVoodwnril 4-- tlurnrti.

SIX NIGHTS, COMMENCING
MATI.VnK TODAV UltlO.

FERRIS COMEDIANS lll- -
A DAUGHTER OF THE SOUTH.

TONIGHT SUB,

IN THE LAND OF THE CAJUNS.
Mntliioos dully. Evening prices: 10c, iOe,

Vic. r10. Matlneo prices: Inc. 3S

St'NDAV MAT. AND ISIUMT, isov., l,
'DANfJKHS OF PARIS."

Telcphoili) lltUI.
Mats. Sun., Wed,, Sat,, 2!1C. Eves., 8:15.

HIGH CLASS VAUHHVII.f.i;.

Felix and Harry. I'arrqs Hros.. Nugent
mid Fertlg. Hnuman and Allelic, Mndgo
Fox, Mile Lotty, Tossing AustlliH.

PIIICKS IOC, 'Mi; BOc.

Miaco's Trocadiro iJ'
H,VI Il.l 1 iii. 1 lor, -i- n;-

Entlni Week, Including Saturday Evenjng.

New Night Owls Burlesquers
UEACTIFFLI.V FORMED WOMEN

SPLENDID OLIO-NE- W HONUri
-- EVENING I'HK'ES, Hie. Vk; :c

BMOUU IF YOl LIKE


